MAY 15, 2021

CALVARY CHRONICLE
To know Jesus and to make Him known...faithfully, boldy, excellently.

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
Say Cheese: This weekend is your first opportunity

Bible Adventure Camp: The deadline to register

to visit Calvary's "Portrait Studio" and help Calvary

for Calvary's summer VBS program is two weeks

build an updated picture directory. Please stop by

away! Make sure you're on the list to join us either

after any service for a quick photo shoot. We'd love

in-person and to-go from June 8th - 11th. Children

to have 100% participation in this exciting

will enjoy Bible lessons, crafts, science projects,

undertaking!

outdoor activities and snacks! Register at
www.calvarydallas.org/connect.

Mission Festival: Calvary will welcome Pastor Kroll
as a guest preacher next weekend. Pastor Kroll is a

Summer Kids Camps: Camp Shiloh Lutheran

missionary to Africa and member of the WELS One

Retreat has opened registration for Teen and Kids

Africa Team. During his visit, Calvary will celebrate

Camps this summer. Teen Camp runs from June

Mission Festival Sunday with worship, a special

13th-18th and Youth Camp runs from June 20th-

Bible Class presentation (no Calvary Kids), and a

25th. Find more information and register on their

Taste of Africa.

website! www.campshilohretreat.org/about

Savor the Flavor: Calvary WINGS Group invites you

Mark Your Calendars: Summer is right around the

to contribute toward the cost of food and supplies

corner! On June 6th, Calvary will switch to a

for the Taste of Africa food experience. This event

summer worship schedule:

will take place as part of Calvary's Mission Festival

Saturday Worship: 6 PM

and will feature a variety of

Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM

African food samples that you

Family Bible Hour: 11 AM

can take to-go after the 11 AM

Summer months are an excellent opportunity to

service. Scan the QR code to

see your Calvary friends that you miss when we

donate toward the WINGS

have two Sunday services!

Operating Fund. Thank you!l

THE WEEK AHEAD

NEED A PRAYER?

DATES:

At Calvary, we are a family. We carry each
other's burdens and share in each other's
joys. Let's pray for each other, knowing our

May 19th-21:

May 23rd:

7th & 8th Grade Class Trip

Mission Festival Sunday, 8 AM
& 11 AM

May 22nd:

Mission Presentation, 9:30

Leadership Council: 10:00 AM

AM

Saturday Worship, 6 PM

Taste of Africa: 12 PM

WWW.CALVARYDALLAS.ORG

214-348-5567

loving Father hears us. How can we pray for
you this week? Submit prayer requests at:
www.calvarydallas.org/prayers/

CHURCHSEC@CALVARYDALLAS.ORG

CONGRATS TO THE NEWLYWEDS!
Josh and Tabby Dunn were married on April 23rd!
May God richly bless thier marriage!

MEET THE DUNNS!
Where are you both from?
Josh is from Southlake and Tabby is from Fort Worth
What do you do for a living?
Tabby is in pharmacy and also attending nursing school. Josh
is a computer programmer/developer
How did you meet?
Josh and Tabby had their first date at Anamias in Southlake
after they matched and chatted on the App "Hinge." Josh sent
the first message and chose the dinner location not knowing
that Tabby didn't like TexMex. They then went on to go on
many fun and exciting dates, frequently trying different
cuisines.
Josh proposed to Tabby on November 29th in Puerto Juarez,
Mexico. After saying Tabby's full name but before asking her
to marry him, he was surprised by Tabby yelling "What!?
Josh don't mess with me! This can't be real!" Needless to say
she was caught completely by surprise and thought Josh
was playing a mean joke on her. She said yes after
confirming that the ring and question were in fact not a
joke.

Where did you get married? The Bentley Station in Lake Dallas
What hobbies do you share together? Playing games and trying different cuisines

